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SOCIETY IN HARVEST TIME ,

Porch Parties ai Factors in Fashion abh-

Bnmmor Entertainment *

WHAT THE GAY WORLD IS DOING ,

Conferring Mcdnln nt the IJoMovuo-

Itllli ; llnn c-A Plinntom Party
Movement * of AVoll

Known 1coplc.

One of the plensnntcst forma ot society en-

tertainment
¬

Is the porch party , which Is a
product ot the summer nnd the sunshine.
The Morrlnm has boon thn scone of several
of those aiTairs during the soa'son rapidly
drawing to n close , hut that given Tuesday
evening capped the climax of those pleasant
events In which the Inhabitants of the Mer-
rUm hove revelled. The porch , which Is

very wldo and spacious , reminiscent of the
verandahs In tbo south land , wai lighted
with Chine lanterns and headlights. In
the parlors tbo older folks , who have tired of
dancing and dances , played cards , whllo the
young people enjoyed the pleasant evening
by unnclng on the porch. Light refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the evening , the
guests pri'sent enjoying the occasion being :

Sir. and Mrs. L, . A. Torrons , Mr. and Mrs. I
Minor , Judge nnd Mrs. IColloy , Mr. ana

Mrs. W. O. Field , Mr. and Mrs 1. K Lohtnor ,

Mr. nnd Mr * . H. A. Snydor.Mr. and Mrs. M.-

M.

.

. Marshall , Colonel und Mrs. Strong ,

Mr. nud Mrs. W. F. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. O.-

C.

.

. Ilobblo, Mr. unil Mrs. Hodson , Mr. and
Mrs..cargo Hoggs , Mr. and Mrs. J. A-

.Munroo
.

, Mr. and Mrs. DuvU Baum , Mr. ami-

Mrs. . I ) . J. Collins , Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Ken-

ncdv
-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morsman , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. M. Bishop , Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ilobblo.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm. Stewart Hnydon , Captain nnd-
Mrs. . Worden , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubbard. Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Joseph Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Wood ,

Mr. nntl Mrs. Luclcn Stevens , Mrs. Q. I.
Gilbert , Mrs. Wlckerihnm , Mrs. Judge Am-

brono
-

, Misses Kellov , Hobble , Shaw , Lolsen-
ring , Dotwellor , Wordou , Tntum , Burns ,

Smith , Brown , Johnson , 1arnor. House ,

Full , Lionhurgor , Sargent. Moore , Bullanl-
of Council Bluffs , Bell of Cincinnati , Mar-
shall

¬

, Wordon. Allen , Gilbert ; Messrs. Lip-
plncott

-

, Clark , Klca , Fowler , Baldrigo ,

Clapp. Smith , Nash , Claybnugh , Kennedy ,

Dlotz , Mcgeoth , Christian , Williams , Bncho ,

Warner , Hamilton , Croigorof Chicago , I'os-
benner.

-

. Dale , Knott , Uathbun , Miller , Wll-
on.

-

. Downs.

With tlio Sons of
Competitions at , the Bellevue rifle range

closed las . Saturday. A special train over
the Burlington loft Union station nt 2 o'clock
carrying out a very largo number of visitors.

The cavalry troopers shot at mounted
figures nt various distances , ranging from
DOO to 1,01)0) yards , hitting the figure counting
two , nnd hitting the horse ono. It was a

- unique sight and proved Interesting to soldier
fond civilian spectator nlllio.

* The shooting over, the presentation prizes
v took placo. The victorious com not I tors flloil

before General Brooke and staff togcod out
"In all the pomp nnd circumstance of glorious
war, " ana while Senator Mandorson made a-

lovr complimentary remarks to each as he
advanced , General Brooke pinned on n beau-
tiful

¬

medal. Lieutenant Gray , Sixth cavalry ,
took first place In carbine shooting.

Corporal Mitchell , first place In the re-

volver
¬

team , Lieutenant Groy , Sorgcant J. F-

.Jackson.
.

. Trumpeter W. O. Carroll , Corporal
M. L. Mitchell nnd Private S. H. Thompson
uro representative competitors to the army
carbine competition , 1801. nnd Captain I. B.
Kerr and A. Kolsor of the Sixth will repre-
sent

¬

the Department of the Platte at tlio
competition to bo held In Chicago next
month. During the afternoon the Second
Itogimont band discoursed some very martial
nnd thrilHng music. Clurot punch , brewed
by Dr. Snencor , was dispensed bv the genial
doctor. Among the visitors were : General
nml Mrs. Brooke. Senator Mandorson ,

Colonel nnd Mrs. M. V. Sheridan ,
Colonel j..Stnnton , Colonel Hughes ,

Mr. nnd Mra. Thomas FItzpatrlck.
Captain nnd Mrs. Humphrey , Lieutenant and
Mrs. Truitt , Mr. Paul Ludlngton , Captain
Crowdor , Captain .and Mrs. Cllntock , Miss
McClintock. Lieutenant Hoe , Mr. Uay , Mr.
Robert W. Patrick. Mr. Uobort Carr , Mrs.
Woolworth , Miss Woolworth , Mr. Lund.-
Mrs.

.

. McCorrnlck , Mr. und Mrs. Gregory ,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodburn , Miss Turner , Mrs-
.Spencers

.

, MisnVIcks , Captain and Mrs-
.Dnrapsey

.

, Miss Summers , Mr. H. H. Moday ,

MUs Turner , Mr. Hyde , Major nnd Mrs.
Worth , Major Baker , Mr. K. Weld , Miss
Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Woodburn.-

V

.

Linwii Soulnl.
The lawn social by the ladles of St. Co-

folia's
-

church , Walnut Hill , held at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Daly , Thirty-
fifth and Franklin streets , on last Tuesday
evening , was a most enjoyable ono. The
grounds wore brilliantly Illuminated ,* several
ore lights being distributed with advantage.
The ladles wore greeted with n largo attend-
ance

¬

from other parishes. A light shower
caused nn adjournment to the residence,

which was thrown open to the largo nssom-
Jlfite.

-
! _ . Thn principle feature of the evening

H[ wns tbo guessing match , the prize being two
f tickets of admission to Boyd's noxv theatre

on the openlnc night. Mr. J. J. Johnson was
the happy winner. Ice urcim nnd other re-

freshments
¬

wore served. A very nlco sum
wns realized to help raise the debt off the
church.

Among those present were : Hov. Father
McCarthy , Mr.and Mis.AndrewMurphv , Mr.
mid Mrs'John Little , Mr. and Mrs. UUtor ,

Mr. and MH. George Stonoy , Messrs. Grorgo-
J. . Paul , Myers , Gibbon , Cooper , Mullln ,

Mrs. Myers , Mrs. Gibbon , Mrs. Kane , Misses
, Myers , Frashor , Taggart nnd Gib-

bon.
¬

.

Those sociables wore Inaugurated some-
time ago by the ladles of St. Cecelia's church
and proved such a success sociably that they
will be continued during the winter at mem-
bers'

¬

houses. Tlic noxtsnclnblo will bo held
nt the residence of Mrs. [Cams , l'J02 Cumlng-
ettcot , Thursday , September 10 ,

Tli Starlight C lilrnto
.A

.

phantom party was given by the Star-
light

¬

Social club Friday evening at the
residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Counsman , 101-
0Bhormati avenue.

About Bovonty-llvo young people wore pro-
Bent And spent the evening In a way that
onlv young pooolo know how. At ItliU-
Utlcttnts with corresponding numbers were
dtstilbutodnmonst the guests and each ono
had to Und his or her partner for supper ,
nnd when nt II o'clock masks wore taken
off the young people rep.ilrod to thn-
iifmor room whore n dainty lunch was

served. Afterwards the drawing-room was
cleared and dancing indulged In until an
early hour. During the ovuuIngMr. Couns.
man delivered nn address of welcome to the
club and Its guests , and was responded to by-
Mr.Chrls Butler , Amongthcseprosentdurmir-
thu evening wore : Misses Ktta Hosvnbcry ,
Pearl Uceso , Lulu Tompsott, Ellii Leo , Mag-
gie

¬

Murphv , ICato Marnoll , Minnie Miliard ,

S. Gieon. Oraco Nleols , Nellie Carlln , Ollio-
Feloy , Mlrtlo Miller , May Hovon , Marie
Klrlloy. Lulu Truckoy , Hutllo Chosbro , Net-
tle

¬

Doholt , Carrie Allhouie , Lydla Harpstor ,
Aiglo Uiloy , Kate Clark , Miss Uoadlleld ,
Nuttlo Klllolt , Gertie Thornton , Tllllo Nor-
ton

¬

, Miss Uoadllrld , ami Messrs. Ed Fltz-
Patrick , W. W. Hurhold , Hilt MoBotb. Jos *
Tompiott , Chas. Goodenough , Julius Epon-
etor

-
, Will WillU , Chn . Althouse , llort

Scrambling , Fred Simpson , Hay Couns man ,
Howard Bruuor , JuliusTlahbtrom , Howard
Prlctmrd , Clydo itntokln. Club members
present wore : Carl Portoriiold , Chas. Dutton ,

Arthur Lougphroy , Chris Butler , Ed Marnoll ,

J. Epcuetor, Will Counsmnn , and Mr. and
Mm. H.S. Couissmun , Mr. and Mrs , J , Couns-
man , Mrs. A. M , Altbouse , Mr , Grant Couns ¬

man ,

Mlokol tintl Vim Wi-
A quiet but very pretty wedding took place

lost Thursday evening at tbo residence of Mr-
.tnd

.

Mrs. A. H. Kayior , SS33 Burt street , thn
contracting parties being Mr.GoorgoB.MIckol-
of the 11 mi of Mlckel & Klley and Miss Llllla
Van , formerly u teacher In our pub-
Ho

-

schools , Ror , P. S. Merrill , pastor of the
First Methodist church , oftlclatlng. Only
relatives and a few Intimate frlcnda wore
proioiit ,

The bride looked charming In her sut| of-
wood.brown Henrietta trimmed lu brocaded

Ilk of thu tame color , a largo cluster of
beautiful white roses adding , U poutblo , to
the htudiomo effect. Atb:3D: MUs Mamie

Vnn Wngenon of Kentucky , Mntor of the
brlilo , played Lohengrin1 ! Woddtntf Marco ,

whllo tbo hnppy couploprwiodtlrmly to tliolr-
plncoi under an nrch of froon.

The house was boautlfully decorated with
smllax and a profusion of (lowers. A dainty
lunch was torrod , soon after wtich the brldo
and groom started for their now homo at-

Fortyninth and COM utreets , Dundee Ptnco ,
whore they will bo at borne to their friends
after September SO-

.A

.

Plo.innnt Hronlng.-
An

.

ovcnt lonjt to be romdmboriSd by the
friends of Miss Myrtle Alden was that of laU
Saturday evening, when sorao ten or twelyo
couples Rave tbo bottoms a hearty surprise.
The homo of Miss Alden , on Twentieth and
Clark streets , was bamliomoly dororntoil and
well lighted. The llrst part, of tbo ovontntr-
WHS spent In games , after whloh refreshments
wore corved. The latter part was spent In-

danclni? until after 1'J o'clock , when the party
broUo up and the young folio dispersed to-

thuir homes. Homo of those bolntf present
xverc : Misses Elliott , Tompsott. Morton ,
U. Morton , Alden : Messrs. Weber , Toiupsott ,

Willis , Plllowsham , Carlln and W. Couns-
man.

-

.

IMovctnciitN nnil Wliorentmuts.-
Mmo.

.

. Norrls has returned from the oast.-

Mrs.

.

. E. S. IJundv , Jr. , returned from
Spirit Lake last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Clinton UrlRRs and Mr. C. Henry
Brings have gouo to Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Caiilwell and her mother , Mrs.
Bush , loft for Tloga , Pa. , on Friday.-

Mr.

.

. B. II. Barrows Is con lined to bis room
with a severe attack of rheumatism.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. D. W.VanCott have returned
from a fortnight spent In tbo Hookies ,

M. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow have returned
from Lake Mlnnotonicu , whore tboy speut-
tno summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis C. Grablo , after a summer
outing spent In the east , is again at homo in-

Laugdon Court.-
I.sadoro

.
Hoblnson. who has boon visiting

relatives in Detroit for tno past nine wcoks ,

will return today.
There have been a number of pleasant

theater parties and box parties tbo past
week at the Grand.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas R. Klmball loft on
Monday for Boston , whither Mr. Klmball
was called on business.

Miss Ella Boll of Cincinnati , O. , and MIsa
Emma Dresser of l afayotto , Ind. , are guests
at tbo Burns residence.-

Mrs.
.

. VV. A. HammonU of Wyoming , 111. , Is
visiting Mrs. tM. . Klchiirdsou.who returned
from Minnesota last Thursday.-

H.

.
. W. Blackburn of Chicago spent yester-

day
¬

in Omaha visiting rolatlvoi ana leaves
for St. Joseph , Mo. , tonight.

Miss AHco And reason loft Friday for tbo
east to visit friends before entering LaSallc
seminary early In September.

Master Willlo Unrtman , son of U. Hart-
man

-
, loft for Louisville , Ky. , yesterday ,

wboro ho will visit friends and relatives.
Miss Anna M. Bonn , who bus been visiting

Mrs. II. Hartman1'wonUotti and Cantor, left
for bur homo In Louisville , Ky. , yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. P. C. Himobaugh and Miss Oraco-
Hlmobaugh have returned from Hotel Or-
leans

¬

, Spirit Laico , and ure domiciled at tbo-
Murray. .

Mr. Stdwart Shears , who bus boon visiting
friends In Kentucky , returned homo the post
week. Whllo absent ho visited Old Point
Comfort.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. C. Snyder and daughter
Dorothy huvo returned from the Pacific
coast and for the present are at 314 South
Twenty-sixth street.-
oMr.

.
. S. G. Joyce has returned from bis trip

to Colfaz Springs somewhat improved in
health and loaves this weoU for Now York
city upon his usual business trip.

Miss Jonnlo Schmidt , who has boon spend-
ing

¬

the summer with Miss Etta Hosouborg ,

returned to her homo in Beatrice on Mon-
day

¬

, August 23 , on the Overland Flyer.
The marriage of Mls.s Anna Holmes and

Mr. Justin B. Porter will bo solemnized at-
tno home of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holmes , 1014 South Thirty-fourth
street , Wednesday , September 30-

.On
.

Tuesday at noon Mrs. T. W. Black-
burn

¬

pava a birthday luncheon In honor of
her oldest son , Paul Pntcbard , who had Just
reached his eighth milestone. A pleasant
fuaturo of the afternoon was tbo magic
lantern in the darkened parlor.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. tlunchott , biiving had a sum-
mer

¬

of rest , announces thai sbo will meet the
Clcofou Wednesday morning at Knights of-
Pythias hall in tbo Puxton building and on
Tuesday evening , September 8 , the Young
Women's club will meet at her residence , 8-J1

Pine street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Rich. Dr. A. K-

.Thnln
.

, tbo Misses Georgio and Nettle Ulrb
Marie aud Carrie Glucomini , Edna and
Jesslo Tbaln aud Minnie MoUlavo formed a
party of Omaha people who enjoyed thorn-
solves tp the fullest extent bathing at Luke
Manawa Monday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Cooke of 710 South Thirtieth
street gave a lawn party Thursday from I-

Io'clock to 0, for her daughters , Florence and
Edith , and her grandcnildron Morrow and
Dora Notion. Twonty-flvo little ones need
from 2 to 10 spout a delightful afternoon in
game ? , which was llttlngly closed by dainty
refreshments.

The Omaha School of Music , with Mr. L.-

A.
.

. Torrons as director and in cbnrgo of the
vocal department , will begin active work
Monday , September li.! Tno following other
well known musicians will assist Mr. Tor-
rcns

-
; PInno , Martin Cuhn , Joseph Gotun ;

violin , Hous Albert ; Organ , W. T. Taber , J.-

E.
.

. Butler and W. T. Marshall.-
Li.

.

. C. Hill , ono of the host known bucrgy
men In this part of the country , left on Fri-
day

¬

, accompanied by his family , for Jackson ,

Mich. , where tboy will inako their future
homo. Mr. Hill , who has boon on tbo road
for a good many years , has boon promoted ,
nnd now goes Insldo to take charge of the
sales department and jobbing truue of bis-
bouso at Jackson.

Ono of tbo handsomest luncheons of the
season was given by Mrs. H. M. Cnldxvoll ,

In honor of her mother. Mrs. Bush of Tlago ,

Pa , , Thursday at 1. Trio service was com-
plete

¬

in every respoot , whllo tbo llornl dec-
orations

¬

wore Klaboruto to a degree. The
ladies present wore : Mosdaraes Popploton ,

Yates , Nichols , Cuiniug , Hamilton , llorbach ,

Lake , Jos. Mlllnrd , Jos. Barker , Lacy and
Beull.-

On
.

Thursday evening last Miss Sophia
Guggenheim of Chicago , Haute Dreifus ,

Meyer Klein , Julius Drclfus and Charles
Blckard planned a pleasant surpilso party on
Miss Palmy Nathan of Council Bluffs , 'The
Omaha party took the house by storm and
had a most cnjoyablo ovonlng playing cards
nnd omlod 1111 with music , dnnclntr and re-
freshments.

¬

. Miss Nathan treated herguosts.-
so nicely that they are talking of calling
again soon.

Miss Clara Wigton entertained n snml ,

parly of friends at tno residence of her par-
onts'nt51:1: Capitol nvonuo. The ovonlng
was most enjoyable passed with games nnd-
music. . Those present wcro Misses Vina
Coulter and Carrie Loub of Hastings , Nclb
Miss Ella Uoyi-e of Perry , la. , and from
Omaha , Misses Konncdv , Lvmim nnd Allen ,

The gentlemen present were Will II. Wig.
bon from Hastings nnd Messrs , Felchtor ,
Allen , Donlco and

A complete surprise was given Miss Claris
Baldwin at her parents' boiuo IMJU Ohio
street , last Monday evening. Dancing ,

cards and games furnished amusement fora
delightful crowd. An elegant repast was
served , after which the party broke up ,

Those present the Misses .iiiilth , ( into-
wood , Badger , Johnson , Brink , Barnes ,

Watts , King , T. Hello , Cowlos , Baldwin ,

Daemon , Mack , Bales , Bullnbelmer , L-

.Hollo.
.

. Messrs , Smith , Huff , Crawford ,

Htrattmnn , Coloumn , Piatz , Perry , Wells ,
Wilson , Wherry , Angel , Hooper , Daemon ,

French , Betty , Gwlm , Hllea aud Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin.

To the Publlo.-
Wo

.
advertise at present for a Drm whoso

preparations have proven , In our own family ,
all they claim to be.Vu rnfor to Ohambor-
Iain's

-
Cholera nnd DUrrbtua remedy.-

Wo
.

stand UP for thU medicine because wo-
hava tested It. ThU U not an advertisement
for the medicine ; It is simply our testimony
logardlug U after a fair trial. : uftdalaI-
'a.( . ) Obtcrvtr ,

Iltillilluv IVrmltH.-
Tbo

.

following parmlts wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

William Gentleman , two-story brick
.fitnrui and Hats, Twenty-fourth and
lil< o gtniot * , . , , . , , t 3,00-

0J , Williams , two-story frame rotldouco ,
618b'outh Twenty-ninth street , . 4,50-

0Vllllain Trcoy. onu-ttory frame cot-
tage

¬

, Tblrty-Ulh mid V In ton utroots. MO
Tour minor iiurmtti , , . , TM

Tout itO.TW

H THR

Boil Batata Owners Investigating the Thir-

teenth

¬

Street Grading Matter ,

MR , RANSOM HAS THE FIRST INNINGS ,

Ho Tolls or tlio Inlluanccs Uiulcr
Which Ho Dismissed the Injunc-

tion
¬

Salt Commenced
Uy Mr. Berlin.

The manner In which tbo grading of South
Thirteenth street was handled last fall bad-

en airing yesterday.-
It

.

will bo remembered that the contract
for doing the work was awarded to William
Carr and that on October 23 , 1800 , U. S. Ber-
lin

¬

brought suit again U L , M. Anderson , W.-

J.

.

. Turner , Hlchnrd O'Kcofo and P. J. Corrl-
gan

-

to enjoin the work. The satno day
Judge Wukoloy Issued a restraining order
upon the application of Berlin.

The case was afterwards dismissed , and
to ascertain the why , the members of the
Heal Estate Owners' association have
brought an Investigation.-

A
.

committee consisting of John T. Cathor_ ,

St. A. D. Balcombo and A. L. Hood mot In tbo
association rooms yesterday and under-
took

¬

the work assigned.-
Tbo

.
controversy was brought about by a-

sortos of letters and denials published by
Berlin , tbo plaintiff In the suit and Frank T.
Hansom , his attorney.

Just how to conduct tbo case was a serious
question with the committee. Mr. Balcombo
proposed that each man submit bis evidence
In writing nnd than lot the commlttoo sum
up nnd dccldo. To do this ho proposed that
Hansom have until Monday afternoon to sub-
mit

¬

his affidavits. Then Berlin was to bavo
until Tuesday afternoon to submit his
uflldavits. In rebuttal Ransom was to have
until Thursday and Berlin until Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

to submit, aflldavlts In closing.
Hansom said such a course would satisfy

him , but that It would not bo satisfactory to-

tno public. Ho wanted the committee nnd-

tbo public to hoar all of the testimony. Ho
also wanted to see the witnesses
face to face nnd llnd out whether
or not ho had a riirht to dismiss the suit.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin said that bo was anxious to
accommodate the gentleman and wanted to-
go to the bottom of the facts. Ho had no pro-

fession
¬

to advertise or llnuutlntho face of
the publlc.and had no doalro to bo kept before
the public as a standing advertisement for
weeks.

Hansom took exceptions to the rumors and
whllo ho WHS not anxious to ndvortiso him-
self

¬

bo did not want to bo double faced-
."It

.

don't look that way ," interrupted
Berlin.

Major Balcombo took a hand in the discus-
sion

¬

and said that he did not propose to sit
around two or three weeks listening
to personal wranglings. Ho thought the
proper way to conduct the bearing
would bo by affidavits and counter
affidavits , but was willing to abldo by the
action of the committee. Ho did not propose
to let a lot of attorneys devour him , ns ho
was not roadv to bo disposed of in that man ¬

ner. If it was going to be a town niootlnf ; to
air political aspirations ho did not propose to
have anything to do with the case. The
major was assured that there would be no
town meeting and that politics would not bo
allowed to become n partof the investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin stated that ho would furnish a
list of his witnesses and that the committee
could take their affidavits-

."That
.

won't do , " responded the major
' You don't get mo to co out hunting up wit¬

nesses. They must bo brought hero so that
wo can hevo what they have to say. "

John T. Clark insisted that the committee
could never gi't nt the bottom facts by read-
ing

-

aflldavlts , as ono man would'hnvo a lot of
documents staling facts tbut the other side
would kuuw nothing about.-

Mr.
.

. Gathers said that ho realized that a law
stilt could not bo conducted propoily by read-
ing

¬

affidavits.
The other members agreed and Mr.Catburs

was elected to the position of Judge of , the
Investigation with 'Instructions to bold tbo
witness down to the strict rule of evidence.-

At
.

this point Hansom and Berlin had a
little tilt.

Berlin said : "I have not got any lawyer
to represent mo. "

Hansom replied , "Dick , you had batter go
out and get one tor you will need such an
attachment before you got through with
this. "

Mr. Hansom was wilting to pay all of the
costs If the committee decided against him.

Berlin wanted to divide the costs , to which
Hansom objected-

."Frank
.

, " said Berlin "prior to this time
wo bavo been good friends and I hone that
this trouble will not break our friendship. I-

am willing to ipavo everything to you. "
"You need not waive any of your rights ,

Dick , " responded Hansom , "for I hnvo got
tbrougb taking any suggestions from you.1

After this everybody got down to business
nnd the grinding commenced.

Frank T. Hansom was sworn and 103tided
that about November. 1S90 , Berlin and An-
derson

¬

went to his ofllcn for the purpose of
securing an injunction to restrain the grad-
ing

¬

of South Thirteenth street. Ho talked
with Berlin a unmoor of times before filing
the suit. Berlin said that politics cut a
figure in the case and that ho wanted to lot
tbo publio know the facts.

The stilt was brought because the books
showed there was no mocoy in the funds.
Berlin said there would bo a number of men
employed on the grade and that they would
bo a power at tbo election If allowed to vote
the democratic ticket , which ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to let them do.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin objected to the testimony on
the grounds that It had no bearing on the
case. Ho Insisted that Hansom might show
that the case wns dismissed , but rould not
show why It was tits missed ,

The objection was over-ruled nnd Hansom
continued. Two months after a talk was hod ,

but there was no hearing of the caso. The
temporary injunction was continued. lie had
tnlkod with Berlin andAndorson u number of-
tlinoa ; told Berlin that ho would win tbocaso-
on account of the llmmcial condition of the
county. Anderson was wllllntr to bo sued , as-
ho did not want the contract entered Into.
Two months before the case was dismissed ,

talked with Borlin. Later John T. Clarke
said ho was interested in the case nnd that
the matter had boon settled. Clarlio said
that by an nrrangnmont with the defendants ,

Berlin Had agreed to pay the costs. Clarke
was informed that the attorney fee would '10-

WOO. . After that Berlin talked with witness
a number of times , but no agreement
was reached upon the question of attorneys
foes. John T , Clarke visited witness and
said that bo would pay all of tbo costs anil an
attorney foe of $.V) . After that witness mot
Berlin a number of times. About March 7,
Mahoney , the county attorney ; Cnrr , the
grading contractor , and Dick O'KcolTo said
mutters had been settled nnd they
wanted the suit dismissed. They had
several checks to make up the attorney fee
that had been agreed upon. O'Kooffo had
the checks.-

On
.

March 7 Berlin wrato the witness n-

letter. . In wblch ho stated that ho knew noth-
ing

¬

about the dismissal of the suit and de-
manded

¬

an explanation. A faw duvs later
witness met Berlin at the depot and greeted
him in u friendly manner. Ho was in com-
pany with some ladies and nothing was said
about the trouble.

Some days later Berlin met witness at the
Lincoln hotel at Lincoln , when bo. Hansom ,
told Mr. Horlln that h was nsuoak run ! U linr.
Berlin did not want the latter to orcak off
their friendship. Witness said that bo did
not want anything to do with Berlin. There
was a great deal of harsh tolu and Berlin
said the Idea was to keep bis record straight.

After receiving the letter witness mot
O'lCceffo nnd demanded an investigation by
the county board. O'Koeffosaid It was all
right , us all of the members of tbo board un-
derstood

¬

tbo situation.-
A

.
few days ago witness mot Berlin on the

car. Berlin wanted to talk. Her did not
want any Investigation. Said It would
uot do to have any Investigation ns It
would hurt the political ohancqi of both ,

Tbut ended the Interview ,

On cross-examination witness testified that
John Clark had told him that ho and Berlin
wanted tbo suit dismissed. Witness had not
hoard Berlin say that bo wanted everybody
to comply with the provisions of the law be-

fore
¬

a dismissal was entered.
John T. Clarke wai put upon the stand.-

Ho
.

was In Hansom's ofllco In March
to arrange about attorney fees for
conducting the caio. Ho bad arranged
with Berlin aud was acting for
himself and others , o that the grading of
the itruot could no on. Saw Berlin a short

time before going to Hansom's office. Berlin
refused to have that case dlsmlisod , as
there were > omo matters that bad to bo-

settled. . Onoof the I main things was that
Berlin did not scorn toivundcratnnd that the
Improvement was totopen the street to tbo-
Sarpy county line. Clark had no financial
Interest In the case , liilo told Hansom that
ho did not think Berlin and the others would
not pay a fXX ) foe. Hu > (Clarke ) chipped In
and helped pay tbo attorney's foo. Berlin
never objected to M the dismissal of
the case If the fccstand costs were paid.-

On
.

cross examination the witness
testified that hadid not know
whether or notr.lnny of Berlin's
checks wore given ito pay the costs , but
thought that ho did. not pay any of the
monoy. Had talked wjh| Berlin , who always
said the road was of no Donellt to th.o coun-
ty

¬

unless it wont throdgh to the county lino.
Thought the suit was brought on
account of Berlin's III fcol In if
toward the other commissioners.
Clarke thought Berlin was making an ass of-
hlmsolf In bringing the suit. The grading of
the street was money well spont. Berlin did
not aay that bo would withdraw the suit
without the street was opened to the county
line , but that was the understanding. Tbo
politics talked of wore exclusively la the In-

terest
¬

of hlmsolf. Ha was anxious to appear
as the watch dog of the county hoard. Berlin
wanted $3,500 expended In tbo vicinity of
West Lawn and never objected to that.
Witness know that the expenditure was
made , but know nothing about any agree
ment.-

Tbo
.

understanding , Mr. Clnrko said , was
that when the suit was dismissed that South
Thirteenth street was to bo extended to the
county lino. There wore no papers signed ,
but It was expected. Witness had no Inter-
oat in the contract nor the contractor , but
paid 210 on Hansom's foe. The balance was
paid by John Hush andOtbor South Thirteenth
street property owners. Witness' only ob-
ject

¬

In having the suit dismissed was'that
the street might bo put In a passable condi-
tion

¬

and that a thoroughfare might bo opened
up to now Fort Omaha.

Hansom never seemed Interested In any¬
thing but his foes. Witness did not kaow
that the grading of South Thirteenth street
had anything to do with the grading of West
Lawn , but thought it strange that an Injunc-
tion

¬

Issued against South Thirteenth street
and the other work was allowed to proceed.-

I.
.

. S. Hascatl was sworn and said that ho
was interested In the grading of South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. Had a tallt with Berlin about
dismissing tbo suit. Berlin thought the Idea
Idea of the grading was to colonize
Clontarf precinct for election purposes. Ber-
lin

¬

was opposed to making the street a local
road to benefit O'Kooffo nnd Corrlgnn , but
was willing to dismiss if the road could bo
made a through line to Sarpy county In order
to connect with the Fort Omaha boulevard.
Assurances that it would bo sooxtended wcro
made and tbo case was dismissed. The mon-
ey

¬

to settle tbo costs nnd attorney foes was
raised by South Thirteenth street property
Owners. The South Omaha people helped in-

tbo matter and after the .suit wont out of
court worlt proceeded according to agree ¬

ment.
Witness said that Berlin gave out the Infor-

mation
¬

that nothing could bo done until after
election. With that Understanding the case
wont ovor. Berlin ready for trial ,
but offered no objections to tbo
case going over. Witness supposed tbo
colonization of men was for the purpose of
helping the democratsnnd making u rotten
borrough out of CloAUrf. Berlin did not
enter into the merits qf tbo case and did not
say who it was Intondfcd ; to elect or defeat If
the grading was continued-

.At
.

tno afternoon session of the commlttoo

lion. E. W. SImoral was sworn. Witness
had mot Berlin and had offered to romstato
the case of Berlin * talnst the county com ¬

missioners. Berlin said that ho was too
busy tb attend to the matter. A faw days
later Berlin told witness that a f.1000 war-
rant

¬

had bocn allowed on tbo contract and
that Its payment ought to bo enjoined.
Witness told Berlin that the prosecution
would not cost him. Berlin , a cent. Berlin

rafiUed to fllo a petition or have anything to-
do vrltn the caio.

Upon being cross examined , witness stated
that when Berlin talked to him there was
plenty of time to have slopped the payment
of the $3,000 warrant that was Issued to Carr ,
tbo contractor.

Henry Blum was next culled. HJ clerked
In the -oftlco of Frank T. Hansom ; know
Berlin nnd had hoard him talk about the
dismissal of the suit of Berlin against
Anderson nnd others. Ho always wanted
tbo suit dismissed if defendants paid the
co.ts. Witness mot Berlin on Fnrnnm street
a few days nco ; said that ho was Hansom's
friend nnd would stand by him. Hansom was
told to got everything out of the defendants ;

know that that was the suit , as Thirteenth
street was always talked of. Wltnosi did
not know why the suit was dismissed.-

At
.

2:30: the committee adjourned until
Monday afternoon-

.Dedioxt'on

.

of Omaha's MagmScant New
Temn'.o of the Drimn ,

BOYD'S' THEATER
-13Y-

The A. M , Palnw Horna Stock Co ,

Mr , Augus'us Thomas' Successful American

Und r the Direction of Mr. AI. Hay-
man , on

THURSDAY C *. TTN-
KVEN NGZ5 rH

And continuing the remainder of the week.
" 'Alnlmrnn'ousht to bo Been lij oTorjrbodj who

loves bin lountrT-
.WHV

.

ALABMA DRAW ? .

It In n Rood |ilnr to boa In wltli.
Next , It Is n piny br nil American
And Instil Is H piny nbout Amorlcnns Noi

York llcrnU ! Uillterlnl.

The sain of seats opens at Oo'olock Tuesday
illuming. September 1st , at the box office of the
now theater.-

1'rlcet
.

for llio Oponlnc Night : Pe its In nar-
qui't

-
clrolo , J2.00 each : llrst three rows In linlI-

MIIIV

-
81.00 each : remainder of balcony , 1.50

each ; gallery 5l-

o.lima

) .

YIJ. miitouo ull

Sunday , August SO.
GAME AT 3 P. M.

Four Nights with Sunday and A.UG. SO.Wednesday Matinees , Commo olng
THE GREATEST NOVELTY IN THE COMEDY WORLD.-

"Ho

.

haf bane en daes1-

kontry
National Swedish

wan yare ferpl ,
'
, Ladies'' Quartette ,

mont' and Ear wake'1 Prom Stockholm.-

A

.

and he haf yusi yump-
ed

-

his yob with Yonny-
Yonson.

Grand Company

." of-

Comedians. .

Popular Prices. Popular Prices.

PHRNAMaSTREET-THERTER.
Three Nights and Saturday Mati-

nee
-

, OomtaonoijQg . - 3.
THE EMINENT COMEDIAN ,

MR.

Surrounded by a

Competent Comedy Company
In his late successes

P' )

AND TIIH

New Statesl
) (

Attorney.

POPULAR PRICES |-M""

EDEN MUSEE.
Eleventh nnd Farnom Stroo-

ta.WBJEXK
.

OK AUGUST * SOth-

.RE
.

PAPERED. COSY.-LEAN.
.

.

.

COSTLY COLLECTIONS @
THE1

, .

BIR.DS.
STA.M1JS

OF THE WORLD
,

RH'INEHHRT' SISTERS

-
{

Parisian Embroiderers

LADY BRASS BANE ) .

Waxworks , Cosmoramas , Tableaux ,

Illusions , Menagerie , Rifle Range ,
Pictures.

GOOD ORDER. GOOD SHOWS-
No

-

Disreputable Characters Admitted.-
O.jon

.
. Daily 1 to 1O P. M.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.

rill out ihit Blank and mail it to us iwVA 20 ctnl-
poital order and MI will forward you ourvertrintcrtstinQ
Fall and Winter Fashion Catalogue , fulfy illustrated
in the correct colors and containing orer 1,000 des-

criptions
¬

of the latest Paris styles , enabling )vu to
procure a superior garment at a lonerprice than what
you can findelseHhero , Write plain with ink.-

8treot

.

_
Town _
County-

.8tato

.
_

TIIE ATLANTIC TRUST COMPANY , 39 William St. , New York ;

PPKNTKS rn .
((37 Williams St. , New York ;.u. n. fc , | 208 Montague St. , Brooklyn.O-

KTEH

.

rou smiscim'TioN

$$750,000, 8 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock

-OF THE-

COLORADO FUEL COMPANY
OF DENVER , COLO.-

AT

.

PAR , SHARES S10O EACH , PULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE

Subscriptions will be received nnlll 12 o'clock , noon , Wednesday , Septcmbnr lltli.
The right is reserved to reject any subscription or to ncconl in part. Subscrip-
tions

¬

will bo pttynblo 10 per cent , on application , balance 10 duys uftor allotment.

THR COI.OUADO KUKf , COMPANY owns the I'oo-

SlmploTltlotoSl.OOO ncrc * of roil ''nndi In Iluor-
fsno

-

, Lo Anlman , Gunnlion , 1'ltkln nnd flnrtlold-

Countlcn , Colorado , und lm equipped mid In uporn-

tlon

-

six mines wltli n capacity of C.IUO ton * of coal
dally-

.Iliolnnds
.

Imvo been rnrpfullr selected and tlior-

ouiililr
-

prospected , nnd lire known to contain not
lcs thnn 5M ) million tons of merchantable coal ; they
are bcllcTcd to constitute the most rnlnablo coal
property In the Wot. The company operates and
controls the only anlliraclto coal mines west of
Pennsylvania , nnd also has bituminous coal * ult-

nlile
-

for all pnrposex , Including domestic , steam ,

ROS, sn-lthlnK and coking coala.
The markets for the various grades of coal

and coke extanil to the Missouri River on
the east , the Pacific O can on the west ,

Mexico on the south and Montana on the
'north , a territory which Is being developed
more rapidly than any other portion of the
United Statei.

The work of opcnlmt ami equipping the Com ¬

pany'H SI Inos wns begun three years ago. The Not
Karnliiffs have been :

Year ending June 30ti , 1880230073.44
" " " " 1890. 305010.40
" " " " 1801. 330038.14
The buMnoss for the month of July. 1891 , sliowtinn

Increase of :S per cent , over the corresponding
month of IS'.O.

This Company his outst aiding :

First Mortgage ends $035,000
( $1,130,000 authorized. )

Pre'errad Stock 1078.000
($3,000,000 authorized. )

Common Stock 2517.000
( $3,000,000 authorized. )

No mortGJgo indebtedness can bo incurred
in excess of $1,200,000 without the con.
sent of 76 per cent of the PrefarreJ Stock,

If you nro anxiously looking for n good School
whore your hoys will live In the Institution , con-
stantly

¬
under Iti sheltering care und moral and In ¬

tellectual training
THEN

I'Incotlicin ntllarlnoCollniro.norr entering upon Its
TiiiUTf-NiSTH VKAII of fnllliful scrrlco to the par-
rents and youth of this Itind.

THE BUILD NGS
Are beautifully and healthfully situated on the
Imnks of l.akp Mlchlgnn on tlio Chlc.iiro nnd Nnrth-
wcilern

-
Hallway , between Chicago and .Milwaukee.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Is thoroughly equipped for the education of nil
scholars , ruornll } , rrontally and physically. Ite-
celvcs

-
boys from eliilit years old und upwards nnd

Ills them for a classical or dilemma course or n
business life.-

1'or
.

catalogues , further parllculnrn and printed let ¬
ters of high testimonial , from parents who have had
suns at the colluKO. mhlr. ' i-

Itov. . AllTIlUlt I'lPKU.S T. IVnrilon ,

Haclnn , Wisconsin.

OPENS SttPTEMFEU 15.
Courses In Agriculture , Ilotany , Chemistry , CM-

Knulnuorlng , ISniilhh Literature , ICconomlc and I'o-
lltlcnl

-

Science , ( loology , Ureok , History , llortlcul-
tuic

-
, Latin , Mnthcttiitlcs , Military Hclcnce. Modern

langungo , Philosophy , 1'hyatoi.oology , Art , Mualo-
Llbrarlo * of Ki.lU ) volumes and JOfl periodicals.
Armory nnd well equipped gymnasium. United

Status Experiment htatlun Co-oilucatlonal Tuition
freu Catalogues and other Information on request

Addrosx ,

JAM US II CANK1KU ) , Chancellor ,

Lincoln , Noli.

INTEREST PAID ONDOW5A-

TOMflHALOflN&TRUSTCtt

5ECDR. I-
BCAPITAUS IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS IA UWYMANE.W.NASH
JUMIU.ARD CUV-CDARTON-G.D. LAKE.
dJ.BROWN'THOSL.KIMBALL.-

Vo

.

>ciii | tlin mimclntu Kroncli
ItrincJy CALTIIOB f ! < < , anil n-

lecal unrunlcobut[ C'tl.Tiios will
HTIII Ill.ilmp r .l: KmUntaiK ,
ClfltK uv lo
and ur.Hrolli : Ixi.t luur-

.Hie
.

it and fay ,

AdlrMi.VON MOHL CO. ,
S l lutrltla tsrmlf , I1"ilnnall , Oh-

io.WAHTfcU

.

or Out-
v.

-

" ' " " " '> >* ' ' ' ' '"H on nil
books nnltiri-U , No ro-

qulrt'il t.ll ) lofloo iiurinonllicim-
temnilo Korilorrlptliinnnil lltiornl-
turmiAGENTS. , uililruas nlntliiK I'lporlanro ,
If nnnnmu and nuinbvrof books

BOIJ.eto. N. D , THOMPSON PUB CO. , ST , IOUIS , MO.

I t> r euro I ducotrn > n merolrk ) top th m-

tor tln * rulttun baratbrm rtlurn t lu I roe n-

fullcal CUIB. I h TO mid * tlta dl ol Fll R , Kl'L-
LErSYorl'ALLINQ liif itudIwarrant 107 r m"Hl7 to cars llii naritcuei. Ilieauw
Ube litrtt Ulloil U DU rMion far Dotoo nclrlDg
euro, (feud tt onoo let trullM tml * t're * liottlt ot
ulufallltiU nmoJllraKipraiond 1oatUAco.
II. U. HOOT , 11. . . 103 1'carl rjt. , N. Y.

NortlTlilondscan bo pnld on tlio Common Htook
except from the surplus enrnliik'S nftcr tlio illTtclonil-
on thu I'rt-furruil Slock , nml n inniclontnliikliiij fiim-
ltocovurthoUoprodntlonof Mint nml oqnlpmcut br-
romon of coal mlnoil out. li-is boon provl.locl. for-

.Diridenas
.

on the Pi-eforroil Stock will bo
paid somi-annua ly on the iBt d.-iys of Feb-
ruary

-
and August.-

As
.

will bo soon , the not earnings , after
(Uduotng the bml intonst , 50100. '
amounting in 18P1 to 271838.14 , or moro
than double the amount nooossary f jr the 8
nor cent , dividend on the Preferred Stock
( $134,240)) .

The Oillcorn ntirt Directors of tlio Compnnjr nro :

J. fi. OSiOOI( ) . I'roslJont.-
i'AUI.

.
. JIOUTON , ( formerly Gnnernl Krelght Aiionl-

C. . a .It (J K It. ) Flr t Vlco1'ronldimt.-
DKNNIS

.

SUI.MVAN , ( I'rcildont DonrerVnlor
Compnny ) , 8ooml Vlco1rotlilunt.

8 N' . WOOD , ( CiiBhtor Klrit Nntloual Dank , Uonvor )

Treasurer.-
HUMtY

.

II. WOI.COTT , ( Capitalist , ) Denver , Col.-

W.

.

. II. JAMKS , ( Omnba & ( irnnt rlmeltor and Itetln-
Innt'oinpany.

-
. ) Dunvor , Col.-

J.

.

. V. DK.VrKH. ( Cipltall t , ) Denver , Col.
Oil AS. II. 1OI.U ( Attornoy-nl-lAw , ) Denror, tol.-
W.

.

. II. MAljlS , ((1'roslUcnt AtUntlo Trust Co. , ) New
York.

Subncrlptlom will nlso bo rccplred by-

CO.M.MKItCIAI. . NATIONAL 11A.NIC , ChlciiRO , III-

.AMKUICAN
.

TIIUST AND 8AV1NCS 11ANIC , Chl-

cauo
-

, 11-

1.rillST
.

NATIO.N'AI. HANK , Denver , Col.

Prospectus , containing fu"ther details
and blank forms of appllotlon for stock can
ba obtained froji any of the banks or bank-
ers

¬

above named.

v ±M 't *

The LOVB of-

a Husband
piou ins wirn is OKTHN INTENSIFIED

by the prldo lie fools In her bountiful com ¬

plexion. Mun of ton soon ut won , OII'H (Josh o to
Improve thuir complexions , but wliurn In the
man who clooi not mlmlro u piotty completion
und a el cur, smooth , white HUln ?

MRS GRAHAM'S
Cucumber and Kldcr Flower Cream

Crcntct nutuial hcnnty of complexion , oleur-
iiu

-
-s liml purity of sld n I hut 1111 ; lust liiK.l.'o.iltli-

ful
-

und plosislnc In cvury way. It is nutimi'a
own remedy for u roiiKh , Mlthurcd or MIII-
browned sUln. 1iluotl. All the loading dniK-

In
-

Oimihu bell It.

#3rYou need not pay
pno cent. We will send
it to you intuit. Every
Bicycle warranted * nml-

cqitnl to those sold
everywhere at from
$45 to 50.

Any hey or girl
under iB jcnrs ol-
nge , nliovntitH a
first class Ilu.-YCt.il
can get one I'm : ) ! .
We will clve any
boyuruiilahi ycla-
on very raiy romll *

tloiis Thr urhreli
are 23 lii'lien. with
crcsruil strel riiiH
and molded rnliher
Hit * , and run on-
hnrdencdhtcelroiic
bearings , ndjiihl-
nlile

-

to wear ; Rr.ir-
id

-
to 46 Inches , ilc-

tachnhle
-

cranks , 4
to s Indies throw ;
fr.-imc finely iimni-
ekd

-

, with nlckrl-
Ulinmlnn * . Ilnch
machine U Mi-
ppllidwith

-

tool IMJ,' ,

wrench und oiler.k-

u.ifc.
.

. We have citherboys or Rills si ) le. 11 jcn vut tltyll ?BE out this
advertisement out and vend us to day. Address.

A. CUETI3 ft CO. , WHil 2l3i , atony sill ,

Mention Uniuhii lieu.


